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Foreword

As a publlc service to assist local housing actlvitles through
clearer understanding of local housing market conditions, FHA
inltiated publlcation of lts comprehenslve housing market analyses
early ln 1965. Whtle each report is destgned specifically for
FHA use in administerlng 1ts mortgage insurance operations, 1t
is expected that the factual tnformatlon and the findings and
conclusions of these reports wl11 be generally useful also to
bullders, mortgagees, and others concerned with locaI housing
problems and to others havlng an lnterest in local economlc con-
dltions and trends.

Slnce market analysis is not an exact sctence the judgmental
factor ls lmportant in the development of flndtngs and concl.usions.
There wl11, of course, be dtfferences of oplnion in the lnter-
pretatlon of avallabIe factual lnformatton 1n determining the
absorpttve capaclty of the market and the requirements for maln-
tenance of a reasonable balance ln denand-supp[y relatlonshlps.

The factual framework for each analysts ts developed as Ehoroughly
as posslble on the basls of inforrnatlon available from both local
and natlonal sources. Unless speclftcally idenEified by source
reference, all estlmates and judgmeets ln the analysis are those
of the authorlng analyst.
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ANALYSIS OF THE
TJATERVILLE. I.IAI,NE. HOUSING MARXET

AS OF APRIL 1. 1965

Strmmarv and Concluelons

The economy of the irlatervllle HHA ts heavlly dependent upon the
manufacture of textllcs and vood products, LocaI lnduetrics have
not cornptetely recovered from the 1957-58 recesston, and by 1964
covcrcd nonagrlcultural enployment 0,925, sti1l was below the 1957
level (8,4O0).

2. Insured unenployment averagad 4,4 percent of thc covered work force
ln 1964. The unemployrnent rate ln thc HHA has fluctuated ln response
to the natlonal boome and rccessl.ons.

3, After dcductlon of Federal lncornc tax, the current all-farntly rnedlan
lncomc ls about $6,250, whlle that for tcnant fanl[lcr lt SS 1325,
By 1957, mcdlan r€nt.r faally aftcr-tax lnconc la crpccted to rcach
$5 ,575,

4 a Ttc Aprtt 1955 populatlon of thc HllA ta abotrt 341500,3omG I,OOO
pcrsons ovar the l95O total of 331500. About 6n6-qurEter of thc
gronth was Ln nonhouechol.d populatton, Bctrcen t95O and 1960 popu-
latlon ln the HMA tncreased by 2r3OO pGrBonB. Populatlon tt forccast
to total 351000 persons by Aprtl. 1967 rtth alnort helf of thc 5OO
additlonal persons ln nonhoutchold populatlon.

5. Ttrcrc are preaently about l0r000 hourcholdr ln thc ErGl, 3OO norc
than ln 1960. Betrrccn 1950 and 1960, hourcholde Lnercarad fron E,575
to 9,7O0 (part{ally bccaurc of a ehangc ln ccneus dcflnltlonr). Thc
1960-65 annual grofth of 50 householdr le rcl.t bclos thc 195O-1960
avcragc of about [[5, and thte trcnd la cxpcctcd to contlnuc. Sone
lOO addltlonat householde, 5O a yaar, erc forccast for thc ncxt
tuo year6.

(t, Thc current houalng lnventory lncludca Bome 1lr2oo unlts, some 37o
nore than ln 1960. Rcrldcntlal bulldtng actlvlty hae becn conccn-
trated ln elngle-farnlly houeee.



7. Therc arc about 420 vaeant avatl.ablc unlta ln the Hl{A, 165 for aalcs
and 255 for rcnt, Thls raprcrcnts nct anallable vacancy rat(os of
2.8 percent for sales hourlng end 5.8 pcrcant for rental houctng.
About 24O of. theee vacanclca arc cqulppcd rlth a!.1 plunblng facllltles'
105 eales unlts and 135 rcntal unlts.

8. Consldcrlng growttr, rcplaccmnt ncade, and othcr factora, thc dcrnand

for ner houslng orrer thc as6rycor forccaet perlod utll. bc about 85

to 90 unlte annually, 6O to 65 unlts of ealca hourtng and 25 unlts
of rcntal houstng. An addlttonal [0 to 15 unlts annually may bc
supplled wlth publlc bcncftt or asststancc flnanclng. Urban rcnenal
demollttons wlll account for a portlon of thts dcnand.

9, Over the next tto ycarEr 8n ottr8ll. effactlve dcmand for 10 to 15

unlts of houslng deslgncd for the cldcrly ls lncludcd tln the rental
denrand above. No furthcr dcnand for nurstng homee le antlclpated.



ANALYSIS OF TTIE

WATERVILLE. MAINE . HOUSING MARKT:T
AS OF APRIL I 1955

Houslnp }larket Area

For the purposes of thls analysls, the l{atcrvllle Houslng }&rket Area
(HMA) la deflncd as the clty of Watcrvllle and the nelghborlng towns of
ulnslow, Falrf teld, and oakland. Thc HMA ls located ln centrat !'laine;
lfatervllle, I{lnslow, and Oakland are locatcd ln Kennebec County and
Fairfleld ls ln Somersct County, Watervllle ls sltuated at the Junctureof the Kennebec and Sebastlcook Rlvers, tn the central Kennebec Valley,
about 2o mlles north of Augusta, and 6o mlles southeast of Bangor. The
topography of the area featurcc numeroua lakes, rl.vers, and rorr{ng
hllls,

Interstatc 95, a meJor north-south routc, crosses the HMA, as do routes
unltcd States 201 and l&lne 32, !.ooA, lo4, and 137. conunercla[ trans-
Portatlon eervlces are provlded by eevcral motor frelght carrlers, the
Greyhound bus llnes, Northcast Alrllnes and the ltlne Central Rallroad.
There are Passenger fllghte dally ln and out of near-by airports located
ln Augusta and Bangor. The railroad runs at least eleven freight trains
dally, two through tralns; passenger rail servtce was discontinued in
1960.

Waterville has an active Urban Renewal Authority whlch currently has
one proJect underway and plans eventually to renovate large portions
of the downtown area.
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Economv o the Area

Character and Hlstorv

The Watervtlle HMA ls an lndustrlal arca donrlnated bv a few targe com-

panies that are engaged ln the productlon of textlles, clothlng,and wood

products. The dependence upon the6e companles makes the area economy

vulnerable, for one or morc of thece flrms mlght' at 6ome tlme, flnd |t
economlcslly advantageous to close thclr t{atervllIe factorv and locate
elsewhere. Scveral imall flrrns ln thc area are engaged ln food process-
lng.

In 1754, the l,hssachusetts government erected l;ort Hallfax at the Juncture
of the Scbastlcook and Kennebec Rlvcrs' and the town of Wlnslow grew up

around the fort. That portlon of t{lnslow on the west slde of the Kennebec

was declarad the tm"rn of Watervllle tn 1802. lrlatervltle developed
rapldly es an lnland port on the Kennebcc Rlver, and as an lndustrial area
because of the construetlon of numeroua mllts at the several falls of
the ibssalonakee Stream. Durlng thc nlnetecnth century' agrlculture'
trade, and the lumber and textlle lnduetrles emerged as the most lmportant
sourccs of enrploymenL'- Slnce thcn, agrlculture and trade have decllned
in importanie'and currently agrtcultural Gmplovilent ls negllgtble ln the
Hl.{A. Some of thc old fl:ms have moved out and new onea moved In but,
6lnce World l{ar I, the economy has rcnalned essentlally thc Bame'

heavlly dependcnt upon tcxtilc and uood products.

I,laterville ls the home of Col,by Coltcgc and Thomas Buslness College;
both arG small schools wtth fal] 1964 enrollments of L,367 and 242,
respcctivcly. Thcre are thrce hospttala ln the clty provldtng eome 4O0

beds. Hoepltal. factt lt{es ha\re bcen cxpandlng recently, and l,tratervl1le
1s developlng lnto a mcdleal centcr. Although the Hl'lA ls ln a resort
and vacatlon area, the only algnlflcant amount of eeasonal houslng ls
ln Oakland.

Emplovmcnt

Total ErnDloynent. The 1950 nonagrtcultural re6ldent employment ln the
HllA wae 12rO50 workers; 5r8oo ln trlatervllle, 2r2OO ln t{lnelow, 2,075 tn
Falrficld and 975 ln oakland. Thc currcnt total nonagrlcultural
employncnt 16 estlmated to bc about l2r2OO. The 1950 data are avall-
ablc only for Uatervlllc and lndlcatc 61925 resldent nonagrlcultural
workare. The l95O-1950 dectlne ln nonogrlcultural employnrcnt of llater-
vlllc rcsldents probably reflects a decllne cxperlenced ln the HMA as
a shote.
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Covered Employment. lhe onl y annual employment lnformatlon aval.lable for
the l{atervl lle Hl.{A ts covered ernployment data, the number of workers
covered by Malne unernployment comPensatlon laws, from 1957 to [954. An

average of the flrst nine months is uecd for 1954; for earller year6'
annual averages are used. Because thc HUA ts an lndustrlal area' covercd
employment data are lndlcative of total employment trends. Covered employ-
ment repreeents some two-thlrds of thc totat nonagricultural employment in
the Watervllle HMA.

Current Eetlmate
workers ln the flrs

In 1964, covered employnent ln the Hl'lA averaged 7,925
t nlne months. Covcred employment ln the area ls well

below the 1957 averagc of 8,400 (sce table I). Employment decllned
between 1957 and 1961,but has exPcrlenccd growth ln recent years.

Past Trand. Although covered employnrent changed llttle between 1953 and
L964, lt grew by 1.45 persons betwecn 1962 and 1953 and by 155 persons
betwecn 1961 and L962. The 1951 avcralla of 7,525 covered workers ls
the lowest recorded over the elght-yGar pcrlod. The 770-person decrease
ln covered ernployment from 1957 to 1951 ls malnly due to the two Natlonal
recesslons (1957-58 and 1956-61) and to a lay-off of several hundred
persons at Scott Papcr Company. Poct-1961 cmploynent groerth has been
concentrated ln constructlon, tradc, and eervlces and ls attrlbutable
to the large anount of non-resldentlal bullding actlvlty ln the HMA.

Slnce t961, a ehopplng center has been built near the lntersectlon of
Interstate 95 and the Oaktand Roadr I new Orthopedlc Hospltal. was con-
structed, Thayer Hospltal has added a largc new wLng, SlEtersr Hospltal
wllt soon move to newly-c6nstructcd factlltles, severat new schools have
becn bullt ln thc area, and Colby Collcgc has entarged lts phystcal
faclltties. Addlttonal employrnent attrlbutable to the constructlon
and operatlon of the new stores, schools, and hospltals has offset thc
cutbacks of employment ln manufacturlnS and transportatLon.

Dlstrlbutlon bv Maior lndustrv. As of September 1964, manufacturlng ls
the prlnclpal source of covercd employment tn the Uatervllle Hl,tA wtth
some 55 pcrcent of all covered norkere (sec table II). Trade accounts
for anothet 25 percent of covcred crnployrnent, constructlon for slx per-
cent, and utllltles and flnance for about four percent each. The
remalning elx percent work ln servtccs and mlscellaneous nonmanufacturlng.
Manufacturlng enrployment ls concentrated ln the textlle-apparel and wood
products-paper industries, while food processing accounts for most of the
remainder.

Female Emplovment. Some of the maJor factorles ln the area, and the
trade lndustries, employ large numbers of women. Because women make
up a large portlon of the work force, generally ln low-paying Jobs'
the total work force ls flexible and may decllne while population is
increasing ae it did during the 1.95O-196O decade.
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, The employnent partlctpatlonrate, the proportlon of the populatlon that is currentl.y employid, lnthe llatervllle HMA ls currentty about 35 percent. rt has dectinedsllghtty ln recent years, from about 36 percent tn 196o and 3g percenttn 1950. An out-mlgratlon of peopte eeektng employment and an lncrcase1n college emrollment have affected the enployrent partlclpatton rateand, as wages have increased tn recent y"ai., some married women nayhave left the work force. About hatf oi the populatlon ln the HMA isunder twenty or over 65, and thre factor contilbutes to a falling em-ployment partictpatlon rate.

Prlnclpal Emplovment Sources

uangrac.tur!-u. Keyes Flbre company ia the rargest emproyer ln thewatervtLle HMA with over rrooo eruployees as of Aprlt 196!. A manu-facturer of pressed flber and molded plastic containers and dlehes,
Keyes Flbre sells lte productg to the Federal government and to in-dustrlal users as r.rell as to lndlvldual consu*rr".

scott Paper company, whrch hge a mlll on the lltnslow side of the
Kennebec Rlver, employes about 950 persons, almost 75 fewerthan in 1950. Some small employment decreases are expected wlthln thenext few years resulttng frotrt more efflclent util.lzatlon of labor andlncreased mechanlzatlon. rn 1954, scott paper company bought thel,llnslow ml11. fror,the HoItlngrtrorth and whllney paper-conpiny, whlchhad employed l,8to persons therc rn the manufacture of sheet pup"".Productlon was then awitched to roll paper for consumer u'e, and newproduction methods and increaeed effi"rln"y enabled scott to cut
employment drastical ty.

Ttre third largest employer ln the area, the c. F. Hathaway Shrrt com-panyr employes almoet 700 perronc (9o percent of them women) at rtsshlrt-stltchlng factory locatcd ln pari of the old Deerlng-Mttllkenfactory ln Watervll.l.e.

Uoolen texttle mllla locatcd ln thc l{etervltle area are the wyandottel'lorsted Company ln watervitLe euploylng about 3o0 persons, Kenncbec Mlltscorporatlon tn Fairfleld and tlatervll.lc wlth sone 325 erapioy€er, and theCascade t'lollen Mtt'le in oakland wlth about 175 rmrkers. 'rtre 
wyandottellorsted conpany, whlch occuplcd a vcry ord prant, hae cut employnent byalmost loo Per6ons glnce t960. Ttre Klnncuei urlla corporatlon has tn.creased enployrnent by sone 50 pcreonr wtthln the Laet itre years,

because tt haa bcgun to nake tia orn yarn. Ttre only enployient
changes planned there are rn thc tuo Kcnnebec nllte located tn thearea. However, total employacnt is expectcd to rematn constant. fiienumber of workers at thc caecadc t{oolci Mllle hae not changed slnce1960.
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other tmportant manufacturing enployers are the lnspectlon plank ofthe Diamond Nationar corporaiion ln oakrand which provtdes stabteenployment for about 275 pereons (over half of them rnnen ), and theHarrts Baklng conpany ln watervrrle rtth eome I5o norkers.

Nonr.n.anufacturing. currently the largert nonmanufacturlng employerln the area rs the Maine central Raliroad whlch has a taige etrop rnwatervl[lw where it employes over 400 persons. some I00 i"r"r p.r-sons now work at the rai lroad than in 1960. part of the decrease
was caused by the cessation of passenger servlce ln 1960 and of maltmerchandise servlce in 1963, and the rest ls attributable to a long-term, conttnulng decline in employment there.

The three hospltals in t{aterville and the Central Matne TuberculosisSanitorlum ln Falrfleld employ many people in professlonal and servlcecapacities. The two colleges ln waterville atso provide employmentfor professlonal workers.

Unenp lovmen t

rn the first nrne months of Lg64, unemployment within the coveredwork force in the watervlll.e HMA averaied'4.4 percent or almost 370pereons. seasonal factors have probabiy 
".,r".d lt to rise sllghtlyslnce then. Many of the persons seekln! employment are those whohave been Latd off by the textile nills rn-thl area or by the ScottPaper company. rn the last year, constructron actrvlty tn the HMAhae elowed dorm, thus addlng to unemployment. Annuar "r.rag" unem-ployment ln the HHA has fluctuated rn response to the two Nattonal.recessions with lighs of 6.9 percent 1n 1958 and 7.2 percent 1n 1.951(see table r)- The generar decrlne in covered unemployment is par-tislly attrlbutabl'e to a long-tcrn decreaee ln the covered work force.The reversal of thls trend since 1953 has coinclded with a sl.lghtlncreaoc ln covered unemployment.

Estlmatcd Futurc Emolovment

A nat lncrcacc of some 3o addlttonal sorkcrs tn covercd enployment rscstlmatcd for the llatcrvill,e HXA ovcr thc tro_year forccast pcrtod cnd_lng Aprll L967, ratslng covcred cnrpt.oymnt to ireso, thc trrglcet totalclnec 1959. An inereasc of about ioo- lous ls eqpcctcd in total crproy_npnt to brrng thc lg67 total to 121300] u"u.n reneual .ctlvlty lndowntorn l{atcrvtrlq and thc pranncd crpenrron of factlitteB at colbycollcgc wlll provldc additronal. Jobr rn tho conctructlon lndustry. con-tlnucd elor growrh of cnploynent rn thc tradc "J-;;;;i".-rljr.i"r..{s cxpcctad. Expanclon of mcdlcel and cducatl0nal facllltle8 tn watcr-vr[[e havc crcated-addltlonal Jobr for both euetodlal and professlonalperronncl, and rlll contlnua to do ro durlng thc tuo-year forecaetperlod.
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Income

Thc currcnt nredl.an lncome, aftcr the deductlon of Feclera[ tncome tax,
for all fanlltes ln thc tlatcrvlll,e HMA 1s eetlmated to be 96,250, and
that for tenant famlltes, $5r325 (see table Ill). After-tax lncornes ln
the HHA arQ Gxpectcd to lncrceae by about flve percent durlng the next
tuo years, wtth thc medlan lncouc for all familres reachlng $51550 by
Aprtl 1967, whlle that for tcnant famtlles will bp $5,575.
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Demographic Factors

Poou Iat ion

Curren t Estimates . The Aprit 1965 populatlon of the Waterville HMAls estimated to be 341500 persons, about r1000 persons more than were
enumerated by the census tn Aprll 1.960 (see followlng tabl.e). since
1960' population increase in the area has averaged 2oo persons or
0,.6 percent a year. Thls growth has been 

"on""nt""ted in wtnslow
whlch added some 650 persons over the five-year perlod, and in water-vllle wtth about 5o0 additional persons, 250 of them in non-householdpopulatlon, malnly college enrollrnent. The populatlon of oakland has
remained stable, whlle that of Falrfleld declined by about l5O persons.
The varying, rates of population change within the HI1A reflect the dlf-ferlng availabllity of houslng in the four torrns, and the propertytax rates within these towns.

Populatlon Growth bv Area
l.iatervi I le. Matne . HMA.1g50- r 955

Population total
t950 t960 1965

annual chanseAver
Area

Watervi I le
Wins low
Fal rf ie ld
Oak Land

Tota I

l8,287
4,4L3
5,gll
2.679

31,190

18,695
5 ,891
5,829
3.075

33 ,490

19,2O0
6,550
5,675
3 .075

34, 5OO

1950 - r950 r.960- 1955

l00a/
130
-30

o
200

41
148

2

39
230

a/ Half of this growth was in non-household population.

Source: l95O and 1960 Censuses of population.
1965 estimated by Houstng Market Analyst.

Eaet Trend, oroer the 195o-1960 decade, popuratron rn the HHA grc.,fronr 3l,l9O to 33r490 peraons (0.7 pcrccrrt-or 230 pcrsons annually).Ihls populatlon was added rnctnly ln t{lnslow, ,l.ih al.most f5o aiiually.t',atervllle and oakland experrenccd most of itrc remalnder of thc popu-latlon growth over the decadc, and Fatrfteld renalned falrl.y staile.

@. The decrcaslng rate of populatlon grorth tn thcHMA reflects a lack of economLc opportunlty stenrmrng from the ncgltgtbleanployment growth ln aome ycars and drcllnce tn cmploymnt in others.Thls populatron trend is erpccted to contrnue, ana-arihough a popula-tlon lncrcase of 500 persons (250 annuarly) is foreca't for the ncxttrro ycars, armost half wlll bc non-housahold populatlon growth dcrtvlngfrom cxpanded enrollment at colby and rhoma" toi[.g.". By Aprll Lg67,thc total' populatlon of thc t{atcrvllle arca wtll be about 35,ooo per6on8,
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Net Natural Increase and Hlqratlon. Thc trlatcrvllle HIA has expcrlenced
a contlnuouo out-mlgratlon elnce 1950. Betncen 1950 and 1960, nct
natural lncrcaee (the exccss of resldcnt blrths over resldent dcathe)
cxcccded populatlon growth by 2r431. persona for a net out-migratlon
avcragtng alnost 245 persona I yeer.

Bctrccn Aprll 1.960 and Aprll 1955 populatlon grouth ln thc Uatervllle
area has bccn about 1r0O0 personq, whlle net natural tncreasc rras ovar
21050. Post-1960 out-mlgratlon averaged 2lO persons rr yaar. Ttrc t95O-
[950 annual reta of out-mtgratlon averaged 0.8 percent. Slncc then lt hae
fallen sllghtly because of the rctatlvcly large lncrcase ln non-houeehold
populatlon and to a lower blrth rata tn thc arca. Net natural tncrease
and out-mlgratton for the HMA are shown ln the followlng tablc.

Cornponcnte of Populatlon Chantc
l{atcrvllle. lblnc. H},lA

1950 - 1965

Comoonent
A\rcrale annual chanql

4t50-4t60 4160-4t65

Populatlon changc
Nct natural lncrcaac
Illgratlon

e39
473

-243

200
4t0

-210

Sourcc; l'lalne Department of Health, 1950 and 1950 Censuses of
Populatlon; 1955 esttmated by Housing lbrkct Analyet,

Out-mlgratlon from thc arca reflecte thc los level of economlc actlvlty
and conslsts nostly of peraona betuecn 20 and 35 ycare of age. Popula-
tlon grovth was Brceter than net natural lncreasc ln thc town of Wlnslow,
but most of the ln-nfgrants rrere from othcr torrns sithln thc HMA.

Dlatrlbutlon bv Ane. Despltc thc two colleges in thc HMA, the 1.950 dls-
trlbutlon of the populatlon by agc ehowe a lor pcrecntage of persons ln
the20 to35 agebracket (eee table IV). Thls rcflccts the contlnulng out-
mlgratton of young pcrrons fronr the 8r.a Ir we[[ as the lower blrth
rates expcrlenccd durlng thc drprcael,on. ovcr lo pcrccnt of thc popu-
latlon ua8 ovcr 65 yeare otd rhllc alroet 4o pcrcent ras under 20.

Houscholdr

CunGnt E.tlpatG. At of Aprtl 1965, thcna arc about IO,OOO houeeholde
tn thc lfatcrvtllc HllA, almst 30o norc than ln 1950, or a,n avcr.gr
annual lncrcalc of about 60 hourcholde. About 51600 of thcsc Erc con-
contratcd ln Uatcrvlllc.
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!49! Trena. Bctween 1950 and 1950, households tncrcascd from g,575 to
9'700 or about, 1t5 a year. Thle lncrcaae partially was due to a con-
ccptual changc from ,drelllng unltrrr ln the l95o ccneug to r.houcl.ng
unl.t6fr ln [950. Thc 1.950-55 avcregc annual rate of grorth (0.6 pcicent)
ras consldcrably lower than the 1.3 pcrccnt reglstered bctwcen 1,95O and
1960,--Thta rcprGscnts a slower retc of populailon grorth as rell as
thc effcct of thc concGptu.l, changc. Thc nunbcr of householda ln thc
HllA hao lncrcaccd becausc of populatton grorth and a enaller numbcr of
PGrEonB per houeehold, Ttrc addttlonal houecholds, 1lkc thc addltlonal
populatlon' rerc conccntratcd ln l{lnc1or and llatervlllc. Thls {s ehownln the follorlng table.

Nurnber of Houacholds bv Arca
lbtervllle. lilnc. HHA

1950 - 1965

Avcraae I chance
Area 1950 1960 L96g/ 1950- 1960 1960-659/

l{atervl l [c
lllns lor
Falrflc Ld
Oakland

Tota I

5, O53
l.,180
1 ,550

784
8,5()7

5,507
1 ,536
l. ,533

932
9,709

5,600
1,825
L,625

950
lo,0oo

20
40
-2

2

50

45
46

8

_t:
114

a/ Rounded.

Sourcc: 1950 and 196O Ccntusco of Houalng.
1965 cstlmatcd by Houslng !6rket Analyst.

Futurc lloucchold Grosth. An addltlon of 100 houeeholds (50 a year) ts
forccart for thc lll,lA ovcr thc ncrt tro )rear6r or a 0.5 pcrcent annual
growth ratc.

Houachold slze Trend. firc ewr.gG nurbcr of pcraons pcr houachold ln
thc lLtcrvtllc HIA le 3.27rdorn fron 3.29 tn 1960 and 3.44 ln 1950. ThG
largc drop bctucen 1,950 and 196Opartiatlywae due to thc conccptual changc
ln thc cGntu. dcflnltlon froa mdrclllng unltr to ,houe{ng unl.tr. A
eltght further dccllnc to 3.26 pcraon3 per hourchold le prcdtctcd by
l'967. Thc nuabcr of pcrsons pGr houeehold hae bccn falLlng ln thc llllA,
bccauec thcrc hae bcrn en out-rl,grrtlon of pcraona bctwcon 20 and 35
yGars of egc, and bcccuao thc nunbcr of atudcnte ltvlng 1n rooare and
aptrtrnentr ln thc erca haa lncnllcd.
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HousLno Ua t Factors

Houslng Supplv

Current Estlmate. As of Aprll 1965, there are about 11,200 houslng untt6
in the tlatervllle HI'{A, some 370 unlte (about 75 a year) more than Ln
Aprll 1950. The Census of Houslng reported that between 1,950 and 1950,
2,000 unlts were added to thc houslng lnventory ln the arca; the total
lncreased from 8,825 to 10r825 unlts, an average addttlon of 200 unlts
a year. Thls lncrease, however, partially was due to a conceptual change
from rrdwelltng unlttr ln the 195O ccnsus ,rhoustng unltrt ln 1950.

Paet Trcnd. The houslng lnvent_ory In the HHA has expanded only sllghtly
sl.nce the 1957-58 rrecesslon. decause of the larger number of urilts built
from 1950 to 1957, the arrcrage nunber of houslng unlts added yearly
between 1950 and 1960 ts aLnost 2.7 tlmes the post-[950 average. The
modlflcatlon ln the rate of resldentlal bulldlng actlvlty reflects the
pogt-1957 economlc decllne ln the area, as yell as the effects of the
1960'61 recesslon, and follows the popul.atlon and househotd formatlon
trends.

Durlng the 1950-1950 decadc, thc growth of the houslng supply in rhe HHA
was distrlbuted among Watervllle, tllnelor, and Oakland. About half of
thc supply added ln Oakland vas scaaonal houslng. Slnce 1950, however,
over 50 Percent of the new houslng eupply has bcen added in l{lnslotr.
Ttrere have been son€ nct addltions to thc houetng lnventory ln water-
vllle but, slncc 1950, moet reeldentlal conrtructlon ln Falrflcld and
oakland haa becn prlmartly to rcplaca dcmollshed structures, or in
Oakland' Beasonal houslng. Rclatlve propcrty taxc6 and the availablllty
of dealrable home sltcs have dctcrrntned relatlve growth wlthln thc HMA.

Houctnc Invcntorv
Wata Llc. lb lne. HMA

1950 - 1965

Avcracc ual chanqc
Ana

ldatervl l le
lllns Iow
Falrfleld
Oakland

1950 1960

5,178
L,2M
L,645

805

Total 8,832 10,829 11,200 2OO

a/ Roundcd.

Source: 1950 and 1960 Cenluocc of Houelng;
1955 estlmatcd by Houslng lfirkct Analyst.

6,
1,
t,
t,

o64
790
776
199

1965

6, l.50
2tO25
l,8oo
L,225

1950-60

89
59
13
39

1960-658/

r5
45

5
1,0

75
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Tvpe of Structure. In 1950, sllghtly over half (51 perccnt) of all houe-
tng unlte ln the llatervllle HMA rure ln one-unit structures, and one-
quarter wera ln two-unlt structures. Of the remalnlng 24 percent, 14
pcrccnt were in 3- and 4-unlt Btructures, 9 percent in 5- or norc-unlt
structurccr, and I percent ln trallers. Slnce the 1950 censua rBE com-
pllcd, over 400 new houslng unlts have bccn butlt ln the HIA, all but a
fcw ln slngle-famlly houees. Horeover, a large portlon of 1950-65
dcmolltlonc were of 2- or more-unlt struetures. Aa a result thc proportlon
of one-unlt structuree ln the HHA hae lncreased to about 53 perccnt. l{oat
of the 2- ot more-unlt structurca arc ln converted older houscs; therc te
only oneeartment house (35 unlts) ln the area.

Year Bullt. Some 72 percent of the houslng lnventory ln thc t{atervllle
Hl,lA sas bullt before 1939. The snall proportlon of unlts butlt slnce
1950 (four percent) reflects the recent low levet of bullding activlty
ln the arear About 15 percent of the lnventory was bullt betwecn 1950
and 1950, whlle nlne perccnt was butlt between 1940 and L949. t{lnslow
has the htgheet percent bullt slnce 1960, because rccent constructlon
ln the HMA has been concentrated there. Only 53 percent of the houclng
units ln Ulnslow were bullt ln 1939 or ear[ler; the proportlon ln l{atcr-
vllle, Fatrfleld, and Oakland rangca betwcen 75 percent and 78 perccnt.

Perccntage Dlstrlbutton of Houstnq Unlts
by Ycar Butlt and Locatlon

llatervlllc. Malne. HMA

Aprll 1965

Year butlt I{atervl l le lftnelow Fatrfleld Oakland Total

Aprll 1960 to Apr{t 1955
1950 to March l95O
1940 ro 1949
1939 or earller

A11 untts

2

r3
9

76

to0

L2
24
11
53

100

I
13

8

3
lo
to
77

100

4
t5

9
72

100

78

loo

Source: Eetlmated by Houslng Market Analyst.

Condttlon of the Inventorv. Currently, about 82 percent (9,200 unltc) of
the houslng lnventory ls non-dltapldated and has all plumbtng facllltlea.
Some flve percent of the lnventory (550 unlts) ls consldcrcd dllapldatcd,
and the remalnlng 13 percent ara not dllapldated but lack one or morc
plumbtng facilitles. The proportlon of thc houstng lnventory clasclfled aa
non-dllapldated stth all plumblng facllltlcs rangGg from 86 perccnt tn
Watervllle and t{lnslow to 74 pcrc.nt ln Falrflcld and 68 pcrcent tn Oek-
land. The louer level ln Falrfleld rcflccts thc agc and thc poorcr con.
dltlon of the houslng lnventory (ovcr aeven percent are dllapldatcd),
whlle thc low lcvel ln Oakland lg due to thc numbcr of eeasonal untte ln
that tornshlp' The current condttton of thc houslng lnventory rcprGsenta
llttle or no change from that recotdcd ln the [960 ccneus.
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Valuc and Rent. The 1960 Census reported the n€dldn value of slngle-
famtly houses wtthln the HllA to be $t21600 in l{aterville, $12,370 tn
[,llns1ow, $9,400 ln Falrf leld, and $Z,3ta ln Oakland. Slnce then, lt ls
probable that medlan values ln l{atervllle and Wlnslorr have rlsen sltghtly
becaure of new constructton of hlgher-priced hones, wh1le those in
Falrfleld and Oakland have not changed. Local sburces report that houecr
ln the HMA have not apprcclatcd slnee 1960.

The bulk of apartment units ln the HMA are ln old
and, thus, command low monthly rcntals. Thc 196O
rent was $67 fn Waterville and fronr $50 to 360 ln
HMA. Host of the rental untte ln the area can be
at rents ranglng from $12 to $15 weekly,

converted resldences
medlan rnonthly gross
the rcmalnder of the
leased by the week,

Reslde tal Bulldlnq Act lvlty

IE@. The- trend of bulld-L1g p9Itslts authorized ln llatervlllc, tndt.r;eges
a decllne ln resldenttal bul[dfng acttvlty ln the tlMA concurrent wltlr
thC 1957'58 recesslon and a further drop iotnctdent hrtth the t96O-61.
recesslon (see table V). Rcntal houslng ln the H]lA hae bcen produ;crd
largely through convers{ons and addltlons for some tlme. Avallable drt:r
lndlcate that about 410 houslng unlts have bcen butlt in thc HMA s{nc,
1950, all but trro ln slngle-frrlly houses. sonc 233 new unl.ts werebullt ln W{ns16s, L22 tn Uatcrvllle, 38 ln Oakland, and 17 ln Falrfleld.
The total volume of new constructlon ln the HHA decllned from a 195O-GL
averagc of about 110 unlts a year to an averagc of about 5o units
annually ln 1962-64. The 1953 total reached a low of 47 unlts bur
volume lncreased to 74 unlte 1n 1.954. Theec flgurcs are bascd upon
bulldtng permlt data ln Ulnslon and t{atervllle ind nrunlctpaI valuatlon
returne tn Oakland and Falrfleld.

Unlls Undcr Constructlon. A poatat vacancy survcy conducted thc flrst
wcek ln Aprtl rcportcd 41 unltr under congtructlon ln the I{atervllle
Hh, lncludlng 22 unlte in 4- or morc{tnit structurcs locatcd in Uater-vtlle. These ncr apartncnts ana addltlona to cxlstlng otructurcE that
havc bcen convcrtod froar alnglc-fanil,y houccs, and thie thcy actuarlyrepresent convcrslons, not ner conatructl.on.

Qemolttlon and converslon Trends. rn the outlylng areas of the HMA,
data are not avallable and tt ls asgumcd that demoltttons were offeet
by converstone. t{lthin thc clty of l{atervtlle, honever, urban renewalactlvlty and higher land valucs caused demolltlone to exclrd converslone.
Converelons ln Watervtlle have averaged about lO a year since t950, whlle
demolltlons over the ftve-year perlod averagcd about 2o a year. sone 5o
houslng unlts ln 23 buil.dinga wlll be dernotiahed annuatly lhrough urban
renewal actlvity durtng the two-year forecast perlod; these wtli be tnaddltton to the eetlnatcd 20 annual demoltttons reeultlng fron normal
loeses to the lnventory. converstons are expected to r.lr"""nt l0 to
15 unlts a year.
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Tcnurc of OccuOiancv

Ttrc trcnd of tcnurc ln thc l{atcrvillc H}lA 1r toward tncroaaed ouncr
occupancy (sac tablc VI ). Currcntl,y ebout 58 percent of all houelng
unlta arc ornar occupicd, an tncrcarc fror 57 percant tn 1960 and 51

pcrccnt ln 1950. Ttre novancnt torard tncrcased dner occupancy has
etorcd donn because current farlly lncm tcvcls make lt unfcaslblc for
mony fanll.lee ln thc arca to orn thctr orn homs' Howcncrr thG ehlft
in tcnurc tosard homc orncrehtp 1r cxpoctcd to contlnuc through 1967

at about thc aanc ratG cxperltnc.d bctrccn t'960 and 1965.

l{lthtn thc clty of }latervtllc, conc 49 pGrcent of all houelng unlts erc
orner occuplcd. Thc othCr thrcc toun3 arc of I nore rcsldcntlal
charactcr and havc about 70 pcrccnt owncr occupancy. The trcnd toward
lncrcascd orncr occuprncy hae bCcn evldcnt ln cach of thc four toryns

comprlalng the HllA.

Vacanev

Laet Cencus. The 1.950 census raportcd 510 avatlablc vacanctes ln thc
Watcrvtlle ttUl, 12O units for aelc and 390 for rcnt. Thc vacancy ratlos
wcrc 4.7 perccnt for total lnvcntory, 2,L perccnt for salcc houelng,
and 8.6 pcrccnt for rantal houalng (ecc tablc VI). Ttre highest vacancy
ratlos rcrc ln thc clty of tlatcrvtllc, rhlch had a homornar vecancy
rate of 3.1 perccnt and a rcntal vacaney rate of 10.1 perccnt. Dat8
on plumblng facllttlca tn thc vacant avallable unlte arc provldcd for
Uatervllle alone; onl.y 54 of thc 86 unlte for satc and 172 of thc 320
unlts for rcnt ucre fully cqulppcd cnd thus compGtltlvG rtth etandard
tSrpe unlt8.

Postal Vacancv Surncv. A poatal vacancy survcy conductcd the ftrst r.tk
tn Aprtl revealed 405 vacant unlta ln thc HNA, 215 rcsldences and l.9O

apartncnts (tce tablc VII). Tho rcrultc of thc poctal vacancy survcy
arG not cornparable wlth the vacanclat tsaPortcd ar rravallablcrr ln thc
cangug becauec dlfforant rmErodr arc urcd to clatrlfy vacanctes. Ttrc
cGn.u6 rcports vacanct.ca by lntondad tanurG, uhtlc thc porBal vacancy
surivcy claselfles vacant unltr only by typc of structura. The cGnaus
cxcludeo vacant unltr rhlch arG not cvellablc for occupancy from thc
I'avallablc'r claselftcatlon; thc portel vacancy .urv.y nakcs no dll'
tlnctlon. Alao, thc poatal vacancy surrrey provldcd lnco4lct. covcragc
of thc erGe.

conrrurelon of thc portal vacency.un!y to consus coEGpts and adJuat-
mcnt for lnconrpletc covarag. ruggatt. 420 avatlabte vacanclca, 165 unlts
for eah and 255 for nnt. lbrt dtleptdstcd unlts vcrc cxcludcd by
the portel carrlcrs vhrn thr rurrry n3 trlrn.
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Current Estlmate. The net avallable vacancy ratlos derived from the
postal survcy estlmates are 3.8 percent for total lnventory, 2.8 percent
for sales houstngrand 5.8 percent for rental houslng. The number of
fully-squlpped avallable vacancl.es ls around 240, 105 sates vacancles
and 135 rental vacancLes. The current level of competltlve, avallable
vacancles ls judged to reveal sn excess of avaltabte, competltlve sales
vacanclee and a deflcit of avallable, competitive rental vacancles.

Sales l6rket

General l&rket Condltlons, The sales market in the I,Iatervllle HMA ls
soft ln Eome area6, and lt would be softer lf there rrere not a shortage
of competltlve 6tandard type rental rrnlts l.n the HMA. The excess of
avatlable sales vacancles ls concentrated ln l.Iaterville and Falrf leld,
prlmarlly ln lower prlced houslng. This deterloratlng condltlon of
the sales market, in part, ls due to a large lncrease ln property taxes
derivlng from the 1.953 revaluatlons ln these torrns and the slow popu-
Latlon growth In the HlA.

The hlgh vacancy rate ln the HMA has perrnltted substantlaI upgradlng
by reeldente. This upgradlng and the trend toward lncreased orrrn€r-
occupancy prcvent further slackenlng of demand in the sales market,
and provtde a demand for the $14,OOO to S15,000 houses built in Wlnslow
ln recent ycars. lhny ln-nlgrants to the Watervtlle area are profes-
slonal pereons uho w111 work at the expandtng col.Ieges and hospltals.
As a result, there ls a rnarket for h{gher priced houslng bullt to sell
for $20,000 to $3o,ooo.

Varlatlone ln the sales narket among the four towns in the HMA are
attrlbutable to the dlffcrent qualtty of houslng avallable ln each town
and to varylng property tax ratcs.

Maior Subdlvldton Acttvttv. No major subdtvlslons are loeated ln the
Hl'{A becausa thc volune of ncw conotructlon ls low, and no slngle bullder
deale ln largc quantlty. Honerrer, resldentlal constructlon of low to
medlum ($13rOoO to $L8,OO0) prtccd houelng 1e concentrated ln Wlnslol^,
(one area north of torn and onc area to the south), while new houses
ln the hlghcr price rangcs (ovcr $2O,OOO) arc belng built malnly in
Watenrllle, ln the s€Btarn part of tosn near Colby College and ltrayer
Hospltal. A srnall part (about one-thlrd) of the resldentlal construc-
tlon ln thc Hl{A lc cpcculatlve bu{ldlng, nostly in the low or medlum
prtce rangcc.

l,hrkatlnq Exocrlencc. currcntly ncr houslng remalns on the market for
an avcra[c of tro or thrce rnonths, reflectlng the slow dernand ln the area.
Thc pcrlod that an cxlrtlng house remalns on the nurket dcpends upon
hov reallstlcally lt le prlced and lts condltlon.
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Prlce Trends . The orice of new homes ln the lrlatei'rri l le area ha.s not
changed signlflcantlv since 196)0. A stlght increase may have occurred
because of rlsing labor costs. Exlsting homes in the area have appre-
clated Iittle or not at all slnce 1960.

Houses under Construetion. The postal vacBncv sur\rev reported 19 unlts
under constructlon in the HMA. The low level of actlvlty ls a result
of seasonal as well as market forces, Seven unlts are under construc-
tlon ln Wlnslow and tlrree 1n Waterville. Oakland reported slx unlts
under eonstructlon; howevcr, the Oakland post offlce corrprage extends
bevond the townshto llmlts. The remainlng threetrnlts were in the rural
area north of Falrf leld. Attractlve buildlnr: site< are .1\ra{ lsble ln
the area of Oakland overlooking the l,lessalonskee Lrke. and resldential
construction may increase ln that area.

Foreclosures. The leveI of foreclosures in tho ilMA ha. gone up in
recent year6. In post-$rar Vears, conventional foreclosures have been
stable at about 10 a year: the increase has trpen amone lnsured mortgaBes.
Foreclosures of VA- and FHA-insured mortgages has ri.en from one or two
a year up untll 1957 to about 10 during l9()4. An inerease ln the fore-
closure rate for lnstrred mortgages ls expected durlng 1955, The rlslng
property taxes ln the area have caused considerable hardshtp for the
marglnaI mortgagor.

Thus far, foreclosures have been llquidated wlthorrt undue difflculty.
In ibrch, the FHA owned flve houses ln the HMA, hut bv Anril, two of
them (one in Watervllle and one tn Oakland) had been sotd. The remain-
lng three (at.l ln Fairfield) are still on the market.

Outlook. Demolltlons resulting from urban reneual actlvlty are expected
to stlmulate the sales market somewhat durlng t.he forecast period. The
general condltlon of the sates rnarket ls expected to perslst throughout
the next two years with demand derlved from upgradlng and tenure shift
as well as from the slow population growth. No further softenlng of
the market 16 antlclpated unless an unexpectedly large number of mort-
gages are foreclosed ln 1965. This event would have a detrlmental effect
upon the sales market over the two-year forecast period.

RentaI }lrrket

General Market condltlons. There is a shortage of good quality rental
unlts ln the l,Iatervlll.e HI\tA. Real estate agents report that they receive
requests for more rental unlts than are avallable. Apartments ln the
Hl'l[ are generally older unlts, consLstlng of three or four rooms and a
kitchen, and located ln a large house converted from single-family use.
Rents range from $12 to $tS a week wlth a fell as hlgh as g20 a week.
Informatlon ls not readily availabl.e on the one apartment house ln the
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HMA. Located ln downtown Watervllle, lt was bullt before 1950 and con-
tains 35 unlts of three or four rooms, each of whlch rents for $80 to $90
a month. There ls a waltlng llst of prospectlve tenants.

Rental Hous{np Under Constructton. Durlng most of the post-war pertod
new rental houstng was provlded through converslons and by bulldlng
additlona to houses that have already been converted from single-famlly
use. Tbenty-two such units are now under constructlon tn the HI'IA, all
of them {n Uatervllle. New unlts thaE are attractlve and have all plumb-
lng facllltles are qulckly f11led.

A proJcct ts currently ln the planntng 6tage for a 24-unit, garden'type
aparticnt bulldtng to be constructed ln Waterville near the new shopping
center. The building wlll contatn four one-bedroom unlts, 18 two-bedroom
unlta, and two three-bedroom unlts. Rents lnclude heat and water. AII
unlts will have fully-equipped kltchens, alr conditioning, and janttorial
servlce. There wil.l be a laundromat on the premises. The builder plans
to have the apartments ready for occupancy by fall of 1965

Mortgage Market

Local sources, four banks and one savlngs and loan institutlon, provide
the funds for the mortgage market in the HMA. One tnstitutlon utilizes
FHA- and VA-insured mortgages; the others provide only conventional
financing. the former has a mortgage volume of about $25.5 million wtth
$14.5 mlllion ln VA-insuring mortgages and $8.5 milllon in FHA-insured
mortgages. Some of theae insured mortgages were purchased from outstde
the area, because there is a surplus of funds wlthin the HI.IA.

The most lenlent terms for a conventional mortgage tn the HMA involve
six percent interest, 20 percent dortrnpayment, 25-year term. Local
institutions frequently require a 30 to 40 percent downpayment and may
charge up to seven percent lnterest. However, one bank in the area
has a decltning interest ratel six percent on loans up to $14,999,
five and three-quarters percent on loans from $14,0O0 to $19,999, and
five and one-half percent on loans for more than $20r0O0. The varlation
of lnterest rates and terms ln the area reflects the different attempts
of lendlng instltutions to adJust to the increaslngty competittve mort-
gage market.

Uqban Renewal Actlvity

ltrere are two urban renewal areas wlthln the HMA, both in downtown
watervllle. The charles street ProJect, currently ln execution, com-
prises a 2O-acre trlangel, ln the central buslness dlstrtct bounded by
Maln Street to the northeaat, Elm Street to the erest, and the commerclal
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zonlng llne to the south. The proJect cnbraces a cormerclal. and resl-
dentlal area that also contalns a church. The local urban renewat
authorlty plans to redevelop tt for both conmerclal and reeldentlal
use wlth land allocated for a neu church. Ttre planned realdentlal
units conslst of a low-rent apartmcnt proJcct, posslbly one lnsured
by the FHA.under Secrton 221(d)(3).

About 100 houslng units Ln 23 butldlngc and a 25-bed nurslng home are
to be demollehed ln the charles strcct projcct, More than 4o of the
unlts are already vacant and the owncr of thc nurslng horne le openlng a
larger horne ln Fatrfteld. The Charlca Strcet proJect Ls currently in
the process of acqulsitlon and demol.ltlon, and lt shoutd be nearlng
completlon by the end of the two-ycar forccaot perlod.

The Head of Falls ProJect, currentl.y in planning, conststs of g0 acres
bounded by the charles Street Project to the south, college Avenue (a
contlnuatton of Elm Street) to the west, the commerclal zoning ltne to
the north, and the Kennebec Rlver to the eaet. Ttre proJect includes
restdentia[, comrnercla[, and tndustrlaI areas. However, the wyandotte
'Jorsted Company MltI 1s not 6lated for demolltlon. Redevelopment plans
for this proJect are not yet concrete, but both residentlal and couuner-
cial constructlon are lntended, lnctudlng 50 or 60 units of houslng
for the elderty. Demolltlon of sone 170 houslng units wtthln the Head
of Falls ProJect w111 begln in about trro years. At teast [o percent
of thece units are presently ctasslfied ae dllapldated.
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Demand for Houslnq

Ouantltatlve Demand

Quantltatlrre denand for addltlonal houslng durlng the two-year period from
Aprll 1, t965, to Aprll 1, L967r ls based upon the antlclpated increase
of l0O households (50 annually) and on the need to replace housing unlts
that wil,l be lost through urban renewal actlvlty and other demolltlons.
AdJustment ls made for discrepancies betveen the current and the deslrable
,.".r,"y ratlos for the area. Conslderation also is given to the preBGnt

tenure compositlon of households, to the trend toward tncreased owner

occupancy ln the HMA, and to the contlnued conversion of old single-famlly
residences to multiple occupancy.

To acconodate household growth and to altow for expected lnventory and

occupancy changes, approxlrnately 85 to 9O addtttonal houelng unlts may

be alsorbed ln thc Uatervllle H!'tA durlng each of the next two years'
about 6O to 55 unlts of sales-typc houslng and about 25 unlts of rental
houslng, An addtttonal 1O to 15 unlts of rental houslng may be abeorbed
annually tf provtded through publlc'beneflt or asslstance through tax
abatement or aid tn flnanclng or land acqutsitlon. Ihts rePresents a

hlgher rate of residentlal constructlon than has been experienced in
the HMA ln recent years, snd ts a reflection of the large number of
demollttons for urban renerral purposes that will occur durlng the
trro-year perlod.

Qualltatlve Dernand

Sales Demand. The annual demand for 50 to 55 new unLts of sales housing
wlthin the HtlA durlng the next tqro yeers derlves from a contintration of
the upgradlng procese tn houstng, as well as from household growth and
the trend toward lncreased oun€f-occupancy. Under current costs, new
houses thet meet FHA minlmum requlrements cannot " bullt to sell for
under $t2rOO0. Based upon current famlly lncomes t,,,d on ratlos of famlly
l.ncome to sales prlces,6ome 85 percent of far:llles ln the l,latervllle
area can afford to pay $tZrOOO or more.

The strongest demand for new houslng ls ln the medlunr prlce range (from
$14rO00 to 918rOOo). A slzable denand for houses ln the $20,000 to $30,0O0
prlce rangc reflects the lncreastng number of professlonal persons ln
the area. Houses priccd ln these trro area6 have represented the strong-
est segments of the sales market ln rccent ycar6. It ls Judged that
demand for new sales houslng ln thc next two years wlll approxlmate the
pattern ln the follortng tablc.
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Watervllle. lhine. HMA
Aorl 1 1965 - Aort L 1967

Price ranse

$12,000 -$t3,ggg
14,o00 - 15,ggg
15,o00 - 17,ggg
18,00o - 19,999
20,000 - zl,ggg

22,000 - 24,ggg
25,00O - 29,999
30,000 - 34,ggg
35,0O0 and over

Total

Number units

t5
25
25
15
15

10
10

5
5

L25

RentPI Demand. Analysls of proJected renter family lncome levels andof the prevalent gross rent to lncome ratlos lndlcates that an annual
demand for about 25 new rental untts tn the HMA may be sattsfted byprlvately-o!,rned net addltlons to the rental lnventory, prlmarl ly one-
and two-bedroom uni.ts In low rent ranges. The mlnlmum rents, lncludingutllltles, at which new privately-orrned rental unlts can be producedat current costs are approximately $gs a month for efflclency unlts,
$toS a month for one-bedroom unltl, $tt5 a month for two-bedroom unlts,
and $125 a month for three-bedroom unlts. Net addltlons at thcserentals may be accompllshed by new constructlon or rehabllltatlon atthe speclfled rent levets, Another lo to 15 unlts a year may beprovlded wtth publlc beneflts or asslstance through tax abatement or
ald ln flnanclng or land acqulsltlon.

Hotr Lnp for the Elderly

The populatlon ln the HMA aged 6o and over currently totals about5'000 persons or 14.5 percent of the total populatlon. over the lastfew decades the proportlon of elderly persons'to total populatlon has
been lncreaslng as a result of greater longevlty and, rn ine Hatervilleares' because there has bcen a. substantlal out-mlgraiton of youngerpersons. However, the rate of incrcase in the elderly appears to havetapered off slnce 1960. In 1950, pcrBons aged 50 and ovei numbered almoet4,850,or 14.5 pcrccnt-of total poprrlatlon; 6y 1957 the proportlon rsexpccted to rcach 14.6 percent, or 5rtOO persone. Ttrere hae bcenltttle or no ln-nrigratlon or out-mtgratlon of thc elderly tn thls area.
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Incomes. The current median after-tax income of householdsl/ whose head
ff6"ars of aqe or over is estimated at about 54,I50. The distribu-
tion shown in the foIlowing table reveals that although some elderly
households have a sizable income (12 percent over SIO'OO0), most have
low incomes and almost half have annual incomes below S4,000. i)eriving
demand on the basis of income is hazardous, however, since current in-
comes of the elderty do not necessarilV indicate capaeity for home-
ownership, Financlai help from children and other relativesr cumulative
assets derived from the sale of propertles, and oEher forrns of available
personal assets are not reflected in the income distribution.

Distribution of After-Tax Monev Ineome
Hotrseholds Whose Head is 6O Years or ulder

l.Jatervi I le. Matns . HMA. 1965

Annual lncome
Percent of
h otr seho 1d s

Under $l.,OOO
$l ,ooo - 1,999
2,OOO - 2,999
3,ooo - 3,999
4,o0o - 4,999

lt
l2
T4
L2

9

5,OO0 - 5,999
5,00o - 6,999
7,0O0 - 7,9q9
8,OO0 - 8,9q9
g,oo0 - 9,99q
0,O0O and over

Tota 1

lbdlan $4, I 50

l.larket Analvst.Sorrree : Est imated hv Hotrs lng

!gE!9. Over half of the elderly households ln the Hl'lA occupy rental
units. However, the after-tax lncome of elderly households ls gener-
ally lower than the after-t.ax lncome of all famllles. llanv elderly
households cannot afford the rents ln new rental unlts. There are
presently no unlts ln the HMA deslgned speclflcally for occupancy bv
elderly persons, nor are there any nee, conventlonal-type rental unlts.
Because of the lack of exlsting competltive units and the large and
growing elderly population, it is estlmated that o.rer the tqro-vear
forecast period, the local market could absorb IO to 15 units of rental
houslng designed speclally for the elderty at rents of $95 to 9I05,
depending on unit slze. This constitutes a part of, not an addition

l/ Households containing one or more persons; the elderly have
porttonately large number of one person households relatlve
number in all householda. The income clata in table lll are
on fam11les, rather than households.

I

8
8
6

5

3

L2
10n

a pro-
to the
bas ed
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to, the previously calculated demand for rental housing. Because of the
small demand, these units should be lntegrated with standard units in
order to provide flexibillty ln marketlng.

Nursing Homes

As of April 1955 there are 55 beds in two nursing homes in the HMA' all
ln the city of Watervllle. Both of the nurslng homes are proPrietary'
classtfied as "skilled," and are ltcensed by the State of Malne. One

of them, a 25-bed nurslng home, w111 be lost through urban renewal ac-
tivity within the {grecast period, but the owner is opening a targer
home 1n Fairfleld.l/

The 25-bed home has been in the area for many years and had always been
full, with a walting llst. The 3O-bed home opened its first floor last
October and was futl by November. The second floor has been open for
two weeks and ls being occupled at a satisfactory Pace.

Rates at one home are $50 a week, $5O if special care i,s regulred. No

slgnificant change in rates will result from the move to new facilities.
Rates at the other range from $50 a week for a ward bed, to $60 for a

semi-prtvate bed, and $70 for a prlvate bed. Doctorrs carer medicinet
and special suppLles are not lncluded in the rents.

A planned nurslng home of about 75 beds w111 be built in Waterville dur-
tng the forecast perlod, lf posslble, before fall of t965. Mditional
beds also may be avallable when the current physical plant of a hospital
1s transformed into a convalescent center when the hospital moves into
its new building this summer. The plans for remodeling the hospital
are not yet concrete, but indicatlons are that lt will contaln about
75 beds which, lf not fuLly utlltzed by patlents recovering from major
operatlons, will be avallable for use as nursing home beds.

Demand for Proorle terv N rrrs {ns Homes . A l2O-bed need is estimated fc
thw tlaterville area; thls represents trmedtcal needl rather than economlc
demand. Ar adjustment to the'tmedical needrr must be made to reflect the
probable demand for addttional proprletary beds, taklng account of the
number of bede eslsting and under constructlon ln the area, the number
to be demoltshed, and the abil.ity to pay the cost of such care. On the
basls of currently avallable lnforrnatlonr lt is Judged that the nurslng
hoines under constructlon and planned wlll meet the demand for additional
famllles ln the HMA during the trrc-year forecast perlod.

!/ Slnce the field work for thts analy8ls, the Watervllle Urban Renewal
Authority lnforms that patlents are belng moved to a new 30-bed
facillty in Falrfleld.
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1957
1958
1959
1960

t 95l
t962
1953
1e64u/

Table I

Covcrcd lfork Force. Enplovnrcnt. and Uncnplovrnent
Watcnrlllc. [alnc. HtlA

ier7ir66{r-

Corrarad work farca
Emolovcd Uncrnploycd

Nurnber

392
598
475
545

Total
Pcrccnt

,l[7
,260
,285

8
I
8
8

8
8
I
I

796
756
S4l.
440

224

9,404
8,158
8,069
7,895

4
6
5
6

7
4
3
4

3l+
89
34
1,9

5
8
6
5

7,

o
9
4

a

a

,
a

a

a

a

t

,

7
7
7
7

(,

7
9

9

5e0
328
326
3(r6

g/ Comparable employment data are avallable for the year6 Lg57-
[954 only.

!/ Jan.-Sept. average.

Source: Matne Employmcnt Security ConmiBaton.



Table Il

Covered Enpl t bv Industrv
Watervl I lc. l,bLne. Hl,{A

Septcmber 1964

Number
Emolovmen t

lndustrv

TotaI
l'lanufacturing
Constructlon
Utlllttes
Trade
Finance
Servlccs and mlscellan'

eous nonmanufacturlng

Ftrras

357
40

t. r45
4,506

PcrcenErca

LOOT
6
4

25
4

6

36
2L

157
29

482
294

2,048
285

53034

Source: Halne Employment Securlty Cmmlaston.



Table III

Estlmated Percentaqe Dlstrlbutlon of Famllv Income
After Deduc lon of Federal Inconre Tax. bv Tenure

hlatervllle- l.lalne- Housine Market Area
Aprll 1965 and 1.967

I 955 ncome 1967 r ncome
A11 fanrllles Renter famltlesAll famll.tes Renter famllles

Annual
famllv lncome

Under $4,OOO
$4,ooo - 4,999
5,0oo - 5,ggg
6,ooo - 5,ggg

2L
11
13
16

30
14
18
t3

20
10
L2
15

27
L4
L7
L4

7,OOO -
8,OOO -
9,OOO -

7,999
8,999
9,999

tl
I
6

4
4
2

4

L2
9
6

5
5
2
4

8
7
3

Lo
6
4

2

2
2

2

IO,OOO - 10,ggg
1l,o0o - L2,ggg
l3,ooo - L4,ggg
15,OOO and over

Total

Median

Source:

LOO

2
2
2

I
Loo LOO

$6,55O

too

$ s, szslncome $5,250 95,325

Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Table IV

Poputatlon Dtstrtbutlon bv ABe
Watervlllc. hlnc. Hl'lA

1960

Numbar Percen taReAE.

Under 5 years
5-9
9-L4

l5-19

20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39

40-44
45-49
50-54
55-59

60-64
65-59
70-74
75 and over

Total

3,7L9
3,397
3, 102
2r94L

2 rO7O
Ir812
2rO23
2,25O

2,0gl
1,953
L,74O
[,56t

4.2
3.6
2.9
3.8

100.0

6
5
6
6

6.
5.
5.
4,

11. I
10.1
9.3
E,8

o

a

a

a

2
4
0
7

2
8
2

7

1,411
1, 191

965
L.274

33,490

l,ledlan agc 29

Source: 1950 Censue of Populetlon.



Table V

Bulldlnr Pa te laeuad
lJa Llc. lir Hl.lA

1950- 196s

Year Toral tlatcrvlllc lJtnslorA/ Falrf icld!/ Oakland

t 950
1951
L952
1953
1954

1955
1955
1957
I 958
1959

1960
r961
L962
1963
L964

Comoarable months
1964

January
Fcbruary

1965
January
Fcbruary

121N.A.
N. A.
N.A.
N. A.
N.A.

2
0

0
0

A.
A.

A
A

N. A.
N.A.

N. A.
N. A.

o
2

A
A

N.A
N.A
N.A
N.A
N.A

N.A.
N. A.
N. A.
N.A.
N. A.

105
81
42
63
48

6
0
5
7

N.
N.
N.
N.
N.

N. A.
N.A.
N. A.
N. A.
N. A.

60
35
20
4s

N.A.
N.A.
N.A.
N. A.
N.A.

N.A.
N.A

N. A.
N.A

tN

N

N

N

N

A
A
A
A
A

83
59
52
72

a

a

A.

a

a

a

I

aN

N

N

N

N

A
A
A
A
A

a

a

a

a

t19
105
64
47
74

30
31
22
20
t9

l0
5
2
0
0

73

I

10

N. A.
N. A.

2
o

N

N

I

N. A. - Not avallable.

a/ rncludca about thro square milee outslde urbanized area.

!/ !tunlclpal valuatlon Rcturn Datr, shlch arc Judgcd conparablc tobutldlng pcrnrlt data, arc thc only tnfornrtion cvailablc for Falr-
f tcl.d end Oakland.

sourcc: D.pertncnt of conmerccrc 4o conrtnrctron Rcportsi}hlne Bureau of Taxatlon.



Table VI

Houeinl Invcntorv Couoonents Includlnq Tcnure and Vacancv

"" 
fla""t 

"a"aa 
!,a"a

tlatcrvlllc. &tl.ne. HMA

1960 and 1.965al

HI.IA Uatervl I le tllnslow Falrfleld Oakland
1.960 1965 1960 1965 1960 1965 1.960 1965 t960

to.E29 11.200 5.064 5.150 1.790 2.O25 L.776. t.800 1.199

Housinr lnnentorv

Total inrrcntory

Totel occuplcd
Orncr occuptcd
Xcnter occuplcd

Total vacancy
Avallablc

For ealc
Pcrecnt

For rcnt
Percent

Othcr (tnc. sGaeonal)

9.708
51523
4, lg5

l0.ooo
5r850
4,l,50

5.507
21647
2,860

5.600
2r75O
2r950

r..636
l.,Lt6

320

I .925
l,3oo

525

1.633
l. , 114

519

t .625
L,L25

500

932
646
286

1955

L.225

950
660
280

1. 12[
513
L20
2.Lz
393
8.67
608

t .200
420
165
2.87
253
5,82
780

5fl.
270
100
3.52
170
5.67"
26A

154

38
ll

1.Oz
27

4.97
It6

200

50
20

L.57"
30

5.47"
150

143

4L
20

1. gz
2L

3.97"
lo2

170
55
35

3.Oz
30

5.77"
lo5

267

28
3

.57.
25

g.oz
239

290
30

5
.87.
25

8.Oz
265

557
406
85
3. [z
320

10. tz
151

g/ Al.l 1965 ftguna are roundcd and rnay not total.

Sourcci 196O Ccneua of Houelng; t965 estlnatcd by the lbuelng Market Analyet.

i
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'['otal residences aod apartmenrs

TabIe VII
llaterviIle. l,faine. Area )o6ial yacancy Survey

Aeril 6-8. 1965

fl esidenc e s llouse trailers
Total possible

deliveries

l0, 106

7,566

6,519

981

2.540

l.,537

1.003

Vacant units
I; nder 'Iotal possibl e t inde.

deliveries {| % tlsed New consr

6.2L1 2t5 3.5 196 I 9 19

4.191 145 3.5 t27 18 l0

3,204 104 3.2 88 16 6

981 4t 4.2 39 2 4

2,020 70 J.5 69 I q

I,O32 31 3. C 31 - 1

988 l9 _].? 35 1 5

I'oetal rea

TtG Sur.y &Gt Totll

rrtenitlc $/

Clty loutcr

brrl lstca

Oth2r Cltle, rnd fimr

frlrf iclA

C*lrqd

405

307

266

41

98

57

4t

i tj6.d

4.0

4.L

4.o

4.2

3.9

3.7

4.L

386

2A9

250

39

97

57

40

l9

18

16

2

-!

1

4t

32

2a

2

3

6

1/ The Watervllle Post Offlce serves the of W{6s[61r.

I he survey covers dwellirg units in residcnces, apartments, and house
domitories; nor Ces it cover boardelup residences or apartments rhat

trailers, including militarv instirurional. puhlir hous;nq urirs, :nd units u-,r ,tr,, -.e$s.rr, I
are not intended for occupanr,

oae possiblr dclivetv

lource: Fll { posral vacency surver ( ondu(red by rollaborar irg posrmasrer (s)

I oral oos"iblc

l. 895

3.J75

I . :r,r5

]c5

t5

{ll % No. li

40 L9.1

35 31,6

5 13.5

tl {0,3

4 4.5

2 4.L

2 5-O

tlnder Total poesible Vacanl

r90 4.9 r90

162 4.8 L62

t62 4.3 t62

?8 5.4 _23

i:). I 2

22

22

22

203

114

37

77

-.:2
4s

40

ti
?

i::.;-.erl_o1-,--r.r6.1,;,,t,rc..riiires,ror,er,,r1q,,rrlsrnttrotcis..,

rr r!r-ii',:l!..p:.!rnts.ne i0slttie 5trD zitir.: I r:rr,


